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As our readers mi be desirous f-- f

Iniiunj something d th deteaied,
(who was tnjfd-fJb- y Uetha) weea-ira- rt

the fjlowinj pirriih from a

I.

yVbn tr(J.tff Bmm I" I mlktrr V

I'rMUm Ibe OpenlM Jtar,
What lanou enr. til J a'U !

A bat protect l !$U ra.
iEarth br t!ouaand tc ;.

TbU UtdUtftJvd arte pfi I

An4 S wb by I"4 "f7 ,
, To find tbei iTcHp raiae.

foftb walk tbe labourer t bi tod,

A4tetaatVkamr '

"
Of ?f4o Uvdm lb flowery wJJ,

- AWf lit carckat 9f.
TV tram all IreawtiU tad brlgM, -
, JUSed tbe IBofaJna; kyi

Ami tbm whli Mkk U lit atfht
:T1 UI bird aoan m tdgfev - "

Tint Ek fb tuning, cafca and cW,
1b4 sew tit la? lour rW,

fb aprlnf Hear ft ;w
8baJ3 dawn m rtk tad akJee,

K winter there, m ahadt of !tt
Profane tbo iMmiofM bleat,

Wbere la tU happy sVUt ctgfct,
Tb weary rt a rtat,

NEWT OlGASIIATIOJf Of SOCIETf.

MR. OWtM'i HIW ITJttM.
It ii knows to our readcri that Mr.

Rebort Oven., of New Ltotrl. in
Scotland, trrived !o ihU country e.
rl mnnth gn, with t View of pur

cbatior the propcrtr of the Harmon

iu. on the Wkbuh, in Indiana, where
he deiirnefi to introduce hit new ijrt--
tem of education, into the United
Sutea. A abort time prctioua to the
dote of the late aeiiloa Of Conjrrn,
he deliTcred two lecturei in the II all

of Representatives before the PreaU
denr, ibe Heidi of the lercral Depart
menu, toe Judges oi tne. supreme
Court, and thejnembers of both Hou
ace of Coo great, in which bcVxpIained
the prinetptca of his system, and apccU
feed some of the rrvolutiona which it
la drttiocd to produce in the world.
In bis opinion, all mankind, with the
exception of himself, are,' and ever
have been, in an error respecting hu-

man nature. By much reading, re
flection, and intercourse with intelli-

gent persons, he has discovered that
man ia not naturally corruptthat he
is not a moral being, a proper subject
of rewards and punishments that he
ia altogether creature of cifcum
stance and that. nothing is necctsarj
but to give a proper direction to cir
cumstances, in order to render btm
wiae. virtuous, "and. happy. .

Tbia
opinion ia confirmed by the experiment
which has, for several been go
ing on at New Lanark, by the infant
schools in London and vicinity, which,
he says, originated in that establiah-men- t

t and by all the institutions in
Europe for improving the condition of
tne poor ana laoounng craaaes-- r ino-"- wf

the state of aocictyj and threstab-liahe- d

g jvcrojncnts in that quarter of
the world, too unyielding to dissolve

it nce "before .hia benevolent achemet,
he w ta dcairoua of making the experi

" roenf subject td the " control of public
-- wvZniilfmd which will be'more readi
ly transformed into a new empire of
peace, iniciugrncc, vmue nna leuciry.
In the course of his lectures in Wash,
ingtpn, he exhibited to his audience a
model of the arrangements that would
be required for a community of five
thousand peraons; ' Besides the pri-

vate dwellings, and buildinga for eye-.ry.ki- nd.

of mechanical operation, it
contained lecture rooms, Vlaborato- -
ries, chapels, ball and concert rooms,
achools an academy, and university,

3)rhefelj to be taught thatcwnbmafion oh
urcumitancea on which his auccess de-

pends. In such an establishment, la-

bor will be rendered more efficient)
the'' comforts of life will be enjoyed in

.' tuch profusion that every temptation
immuanu injusnce wiitoe removed

happiness and virtue will prevail
others, beholding its effects, will de- -

the i hi4 grownn
ttrc! out l a moi4riory oi cm.
priienfd a neat" and iutrreiin?
pcarante. The fe-.ple- , a'wut 23'J in

au-nW- apprsred. cheerful anJ con-Uore- d.

About tJ were eropb)ed
is the ri!l, the others bring mothers

occupied In dorneatte conceres, r

hildrea fw fming for labor The
minufactorifs close at an early hourf
after which the youth and as many fcl

the adults as choose It, repaired to the

schools, where each was at liberty to

read, write, siog, pipe, r dance, as h

happened to U ia t grarcomerry
mood. The i.berere were paid for
lheir"work, aod their children ere
educated gratis. 'The whla estaW

IWhmfntbeloiiged toafew proprictori,
who Joined is the enterprise from
wish to give a fair trial to MrV Owen's

sysiemi and it yielding them an inter
est of twelve and 1 half per cent, pn

the original Block.

Mr, Owen it a disbeliever 1 divine
revelation. He eves attribute a most
of the evils with which the world has
bees afflicted, to the doe trine of fa- -

turt accouotabdityr He believes,
however, that the Christian scriptures
contain- - airtrtba- - tbas.aoy other
ritemnf relielon. His wife II aaid

to be a pious woman, aad educates her
children is her own belief. To this
be does sot object. He likewise per
mined the laborers to enjoy their own
rci'irkm, eoatulcrior it evil which

could not be at once eradicated. They
were Preabvtenant. Methoditts. In--
dependents, and of the Gaelic church.
Religious principle, it is well known,
is active and powerful among the peas--
entry in ocouana ; anu wunw ixrj
circumstance did Mr. Owen owe much
of his success at New Lanark.

: It is not wonderfo!," that a ptrsorj
who does not receive the Bible as a
divine melatton. and haa oo hope be- -

ond the OTavr- - thould.be cistamhrd
with the present. state of thing, and
n vent theories for tbe mor.I renovation

of the world. Heathen philosophers
and modern infidels have done the same.
The principal novelty attached to Mr
Owen a scheme, is the btrttvtnng ef
fort to carry it into effect. The theo
ry takes ita origin, and very naturally
too. in the compound of truth and

.
er--

a aror, which, in this case, u aaoptca as
the fi'odamenul principle in what Mr.
O. calla:'thetrmre ef cirevmtanct.
It ia true that man, in bis whole course
from the cradle to the grave, i?.XIr.
erned, to a certain extent, by circum-stanc- es

over which he has oo control )
therefore. Mr. O. his divested him of
all agency io the formation of hit char-

acter, and jf all power over his des-tin- y.

Imperfection it stamped on all
the institutions of man therefore Mr.
0. attributes to these institutions all
the ignorance, injustice, and misery in
the .vorld. i Education is capable of
doing : much injdintellectuaT jand
L t ' r j 'Li.- -moral improvcmcni oi manainu j nence
Mr. O. conciuaea that education is
sufficient to renovate the world, to
restoreirnan: io"th aPiTalebf-- Knttneaa
and happiness in.which he was origin-
ally, placed by., his .creator. That he
should have the utmost conddenccln
the aaccrsr of hir scheme; ti perfectly
consistent .with the nature of man.
Any theorr. however extravaeant.
will obtain the belief of him, who not
only contemplates it with a partial eye,
but mkea the demonstration of ita
truth the principal business of his life.
The partial success which has atten
ded his experiment, where -- religion
badJiet.prppcXJnluencfJS .alsocaj
culated to favor the deception. We
have not heard of . the. number of con--
verts which the lectures of Mr7 Owen
made in Washington, but understand
that he haa purchased the Harmony
settlement, and intendr to commence
preparatory operations is the Course of

DECOMPOSITION 01 MILK BY ACID..
To a pint of new Milk; in a glass

goblet, add half dram of diluted Sul
phuric Acldrin t

wilt take-plac- e io-t-he whole. fluid by
the descent of a white flocculent , and
abundant "prec
trhiclr-coagul- ate in masses. This
preefpitate is whaTis termed the curd i
and the supernatant fluid is the whey.
'CT Observation- -Here- - 4be-cidc- o

bines wih the water.of the milk, con
sequently the albumen, gelatine, and
oil are precipitated. ,rV very ready
and elegant mbde of rmcurtng curds,
and also a very pleasant acidulous
whey, is made by using a solution of
the crystallized nitric acid; taking care
not to add too much.

a i ii
t!i tiljM! togdlfj, lli b lM en.ij , ,,m
Wt 11.41 fiUr, t,n lU'-rM- , i! fcji
ul tht Lvt llr, in the tvm '; ..! 1 Ur,
AVimn'' ).rr h W fHf-- f l rrfii'
kll kifntc H'JU and t'fs i t arAt
llM to Kna . H fe !! bwmii!,.

II .kaU iil rf jr all kn-- l of VUt4
a.vwr f 14 a at at, castful iianr, iv
ttrf tbrl urm,

lla aI.nt a if of patrwntra fmn rtit fuH.
fc, mt h of lmmt
Irtil, t b fecW a.Mired ttil b eta n.t,rf m,
raaawaM tfntnn, in t jn tt,
Uaiitem. if A.at, VS. 18,1521

Ttii DoWats lUvjntil ..
WJI.f, t rm i'ir tho frrbfiM and d.'

U lb MtWilUr, tt Wrcrkio pwf, '

oflkf, l4.rfirf d.iirlcf, ftMiiiiJlVvI'na, f fee

aeeurinf in an Jul, ad K'''flf irmu
Ua iMlMenber, at t! placa atnw mewiowd, m
to Mil. t Yartirwjb, stJirr K. C. a MrXlttj
Tr.UJDW by tU nam of , bt o.B pW.
Lhr rbMC LU tarne . I 0i.t blr, 72 m
ti year of af, S feet i r( iacbt ilgi, '
tiUM croa yd, bat a afnaQ tear en one mJ f
hi fe, am of b ankW-bo- r project oa
eoinlJrrabl, apeak plaia, and k) iuit Mtti
gent.

:
A rvvard of ten dollar, aa too oflVtad,

vUl be f1n fuf bi apprbnioii and ooi4a.
anent, aad Inform I oo rirrn, a abort Mated.

ttURCC BO WW.
Wiurl, Urittni Ht1, '

AC.JKVarrA 11.1135. ' US?

Cotton Ginning. ..'

THE aiibaeriber reapectfunjr iefbrtit Lea
of tbo towa)-o- f htiubury, t4

citiaen ftrmenof bia aeirUorHood, thai bk
Jact finlthed larg buIUiny. 31 by S7, tot C.

w r', to ran by rater t and that b m
alao vtQ fiaod fur packing eotlon, in the neatew
maaner, fnr irarkrt. II urei bt frkad.

So mar firor bin vitaf tiirir evrtin, tbu k
will bar their rotton packed and put op la tb
neateat manner, and la tb rhortrte tim noitL
ble, Hd on tho loweat term at which h U don
by other. II abwaaoaw tboao wboaeadaob
ton to bi Cin, tbat h will be kept rpratt from
othen, to tbal tbey m'M bo ur to got tie mo
eotto tboy aond. II ba located mm! bnihibi
eatabt'iahmcnt, at Li MiU Plantation, two miles
from SaUlMiry. , Mi riSHKIt.

nw in, 1B7. '

. State of North-Carolin- d, "
' xrore t eovnrr.

CnWJ of Pla J Quarter keaaUtt. lrda '

term, A. l. 1 815. Daniel Scott m. ntepben
M'KmHrei oririaal attaebment levied oa land.

tbat tbo dirdau Stphao UlUnney at ratsa..
Inhaaitant Of rat atatr.'tt thrreforo orocred
br tt' court, that publication b mad hi tb
tatra) Carolinian for ait weeks that nalrm

h appeal at the next Court of flea and Qoaa.
ter bcaaioM to b held foe tb county of Unit

I at Ut court bou In Cermanton, on tbe arennd
j Mondar in Jane nest, then and there to pit

and replevy, or tbo cauae will b beard i parte
and judgment final granted apirwt bim. . , .

- MATlUEVr K.MOOBE,c.,
rrieoadr.SS. Jpril 2, 1K2J.

State of North-Carolin- a,

. Jtorijr forifiyu j
COURT of Equity, Spring UrmTl 5217 Jamti

t. Jacob. Tiner and bU children and
aon4n-la- w Joaeph Batea,Jeao Haden aadlbv
aanna hi wife, and Nathaniel Cadherry. . It a.
pearing to tb ealufactioa of tho Court, that
Nathaniel Gadberry ia not on inbabitant of Ihi .

rtat i Ordmd, 1'ierefore, that publicatioa bo

mad in the VTeMem Carohnian for ail rH
that th raid Nathaniel Gadberry appear at tb

nest court to be held foe raid county, at tk
court-houa- e in Sal'wbury, on tb first Mumfy

after tbe fourth ktunday in September next,"

bill, or it will be taken pro eotitcaao, a to Sim.

C(J9 ' SAU'L. SIUJMAN. r. . i.
Jpril 19A, 1 KS. Hr'.nter'a fee, 2.

Stojjjjofolrth-Car- o

DuwcoMig eovrr.
GOCBT of Pica and.Quarter Seion,7aM'

1825. Athan A. McDowell w,

Samuel J. Murray r Original attachment leried.

he. It apne ariflff.to the aiiafartion of tbe court,

that tlie dcfrfi1ant,i-jKita-n iMhidttantof iiu

tiw,4rl therefore unkred by court, that
1 mad IbT 15ie months wrceterr

in tbe ,yaTu.Caroliiuii,priutedat Sataixtr,
(hat the defendant appear at a Court of P
and Quarter Seiona, to be held for mid county,

at the cotirt-hmm- e in Aahevile, on Srd Monday

in Juno neat, then and there plead, antwtr or'
demnr, or judgment final will be entered tgtk
Mm, according to the plaintifl 'a demand.

Te.tt, JNO. MILLER, e.e.c.
Price adr. 0,4. - 3mt62- -

State of North-Carolin- a,

SUPEinrm Coutt of l.avr, Sprinjf term;
Jweph Prichard!

dical attachment ! Jamea Iltid-pet- gamiihee.
Ordered by thecr that uilEe jfcf2
appears 'd replevies and pleads to thm r
by the next cour, a Judgment, pro confe

willbo,ntered up againattiim and tbat adwr-ticeme-

be made, accprdlngiy in, tlte Weaterti

Carofinian, for three months. .

- : Tert, J. WILLI AjtS. Jttn. e. a. r.
-- .Price a4lvS4,-,- : ,, -.- ,.,..3171162 .

State of Nortli-Carolin- a,

, rim'tumnx rotrvrr. . v

of Pleaa and Quarter Scationa, Ap"l
COURT 182S 1 Alexander F. Ruasel v. '

atfidimmt. levied 00 WW- -

ITlppertny to Ihecrnvrt, that nt

nnt "r inliyhitnnt T th'ia tut.. It i OrdeTf'l,

thelrorej that frablieatkM-- b made Jatb;M
tern Carolinian three month, giving notice '

aid-dfda-nt to appear at pur fir
pica atid Quarter Heaaions to be lld

C lfca frair4.hnue IR WP1

teord, n the 3d Mondar ia July-- fvZ,
rr, plead BridemuTrotherwie judgraentj"
bereliiiifunTlndexl
aclubgl7.--AN!l"XOIIJlA,- c-,

Printer fee, S. "
" 3mtJl

Printirnf. nf nvPPirrfeSCri
exettdwthia office, in aJ

PROMTPLY eorreaponding wita

iniwjoremenH of the time. '
,

'
-

lJeclarationsirBjectmcB
Por aale at this Odice. 7 J

iM( I Iff HI tt h t--U t'
in U. k'r murr. f l U lh i ftt lH

Kuu i Urrt iv( cMirWi. mi'h li'Ua,

irIUM $rirn rvt U'k M, H U p4
fit. I w .it iL(kim 4 lU m lU M
otommaiUtatf Urm U lti fnhf. a I vm

dctrrmM4 1 rtMve la U country Mu (Ul.

Am, a xnaO .

. Block tf GOODS
(U t(ftWfc I am trUrwiM4 u ttfl f-- tuk.
at nlc4 pr-o- r i lU fW t mnm

Ikp CmJiiIm, him (.1 Iir ir.
aM Ca r(W-a- wl Win by ih ptl i mI

a 4fAiir ef efher anieW, m wwinr t be

Mrrii. . r.couce XltXtl.

KB. IW rtirtt aO pri Ur thf
draundl trvm w, w cu ana rcii wro

' .1 H J' ..I'.i. ..4
rtlitf UMir Kfounu. a it.

MtLJlDZtJ'ltlJIwndK&MXVrU.

Yla una RoU rtlott
- "-.'- '. '. BUST. '

TIIS ulcriber having commmeH (He

of V'wk, Utiles fcc. on aa
ittiMir mli, la twUid to Mpplr aoy qav

litf of It knowing draeriptkM of Apotbcca-r- W

ind other CU War i
Apothccari Vk, froaa oae An. ! I

ounrea.
.. Patent Mmlidn Vuk, of ewy description.

Tiactura IWtlra. Hb rnmni stoppers, (rota

kJf pint lo ia plloft. --

tpeeie Butttca, lth lMrfierd com, frvaa
haV pint to 10 raHoM.

DrojfW rarkUf Rottlrs. vUe and namw
amwik from half pint l 10 (allbna.

Acid DutUea, with ground stopper.

Demijohn, from one quart totvo fvloa.
ConfcctioMr Khow Battles, k prtnriif do.
rkkliar td frracevina; Jan, oJnlflt and

tnnttd overtop, rrom taa pint tt one
tplloa.

Qwwt and kalfralkm bottle.
, WaJMnjfton, U T?riie, Franklin, thip

- , frank lin, A frkitiraj and Maonie,
AmcririiT fU.aad cosirnoa

nbUml focket flaaki.
lahier WaUr, MuaUrU and Ca;tni Tepptr

. Rati!, .
: Inwff, thck'Jt and Ink Birftlca. .j -

M'ith ererr otner decription of 1ala and Hot.
tic mad to order, on lb moat rraaoakbte Urnia.

T. DTvTT.7
If.' r. eoniev of feeoodli Jtace 8lmta.

Pl.iladelpl.ia, Oct. IT. W. Ult ,

Sj" Editor thrwiKho.it the I'niied Stataa
who adrerli for T. VT. TWntt by U Jar,

ill plcaae inrt the above till forbid. ,

A LOTTERY
IT'OR the benefit and encovraftmont of

in lh M eaten part of ortb
Carolina.

fothmtr.
ISM TICKimt. AT i FACH.

.vor Tiro MLtxx& to a mize t
1 Prix of 5U0 dotlan (a Phaeton and Cortoa

Saw Gin) la 500
la-.3- 00

1. do..SW50 (Gir) ia 230
: do. $10 (do.) . U' 180

1 do. rMSOtdo.) . - k 130
2 do. glOO (Side Board and Cotton Jaw

" .. Cin -- I 300
2 do.. R80 (Gig and Sociable) la 160
2 do. (nedatead) ' i 40
3 do. RI4 (a art of Tablea) i 42.
2 lo. g12 (IVimUor f barra) ia 24

do.JJ10 (two Work Tible and
one Pembroke) U 30

1 do. S8 (lUlloa i top Cradle) .ia 8
10 do. 26 (IS t'lmirha. 8 Street Lamps and

2 1ju4 Caua) " i 60
10 doT-- frrit' "" w 5- 0-
: I d R4 (CamlJeitand)-ldp.- x

(lo.) - u
20 da RJ .(do.)"''-1''w'i'-'"'1-

tl

300 do. X2 (25 caafateel Ales, and 27! pair
SImk.-.- ) ia 600

431 do. 1 Tin Ware. Jewelry, Shoes &c
kc. - ia 431

" Vckt-en- b bad j Cwartott of the nndee.
igned Comniiioner, hjr Kfter, pottagf paid,

incltiaini; the money j or from their agenia in
Saliahiiry, Statearille, Concord, lincolnton,
Iforkrille or Lancaster i whonledire tlicmaelire
to pay the priira a art fordism the acheme
thirty (lay alter, the. c rawing, or rtluiul the
money to purcliaaer pf tickets provided the
cheo abail not be drawn.- - -

MAM'L. IIENDKRSO.V,
Clir.EN KF.NDIMCK,
JNO.nOYD.

Z K:jl4laifoj had of
the Commiioner. 41

B&t&le oC liottj detiVf

THE aubacriber having qualified aa'exrcu.
of the laat willof Alexander Lone,

lata of. Rowan countv, dee'd. ,at the. .court ot
pleat and quarter aetsiona for, tbe aaid county,
held on the third Monday of Noyeniber laat.--
notice" ia KefcEt' "elvert. ' that airperaohi Jtarlnir'
demands aemtUtlSSMieata tej are reqiiired.to I
preaeni mem tor payment, wiuiin in uine pre
scribed by law. . , ; ,

JAMES f. LONG, Exeevttr.
litt. 24, 1824 - - - - 40 .

a - tvjvmm jsyttmwurwrn em
V the erniin? gprinir waon (to end on the

1st or AucilM)"lt mv atablr.'oiT SnjrarfJrrek,
aeren mile aotitlt- - eat from Charlotte, and will
be lef 10 roarw at fire dollars the eaoont and
ten dollar to inwre a mare witi) foal,

i

JAS.nDINKlNSr
Vfc. .. . ... .

;

REVIEW of the Sermon preached before the
Society of North-Carolin- a, by the

Right Rev. John S. Havenacrofl, 1). D. Uiahop
of. Uje dtoerfe of North-Carolin- a for aale at the
office of the Weatertf Caroltttian,: price.2S. et

The proceed bf this work, after defraying
the expense, will he given, t6 the Bible, Society
of North-Carolin-

letter written by his trotner rtiiJing
st I".lilbeih-t- o N Ji tdagcoUe- -

mancf Maion rounty Kentuckyi
. Aa Una awful event tiiuit have
eacited.a iuog tdterett In the ruble
mind to know thd and what tbe de
ceased Fi I win briefly State kt your
better Information as well a the public
at large, that he was native of frcn--

ton, io this state, wtll educated, and
bred to the law, which he studied under
the late Attorney Ctocral Woodruff.
Is the jear Illl. ar.J wbes he had
just completed his Sltt year, he re-

move J to Nikhetthert.icveral of
the members of our family reside, and
became the conductor of a public k

Journal, which bis 'acquirements and
taste as s belles letters scholar, quali
fide bini to conduct with sbility. 1 1 is

dispositt'ott was mild aad osofleadiog
his heart affectionate and benevolent j
tod bil manners to bUnd as to reoder
him the delirht of his friends."

"The circumstances under which
he was about to rcvlak the place of his
nativity, after lose as absence are
most ' affrciinr. His only business
here, was his Intended marriage with
a young lady of great merit to whom
he had bees tenderly attached for
more than nine years. derrcc of
constancy! of affection aa rare, aa it Is
boowuralie to both parties. As soon
as pecudary affaire would admit of
this tmptrtant cnaoge, m sat out lor
New-Jeie- v. and was thus far on his
journey, krnea met by this monster In

human shape i to wboae violence he
must hale fallen as easy , victim, in

i a a s

cniequece oi rrrat dcDiiity, caused
by sickness on the road, of. which he
speaks 1 a letter to the young' lady,
dJted at. Lexington oo the 26th Oct.
As he had apprised bia friends that ht
stay herf'mutt necessarily be-- short;
his business requiring his immediate
return to Natchez, the necessary pre
parations had been made for the mar-

riage, frjendt invited, and hia arriral
at hourly looked for, when the

dreadful tidings were received in a
newspaper. Ul the state oi the ypung
lady's mind, I shall sot attempt to
speak, for words would be inadequate
to describe it t and I will only add, it
is -- auch aa- - rendert- - it too probable
there may be a total lots ef reason
She is yet ignoraot of the real manner
oi nis oeain. a nua naa uu u kuj
been rendered doubly tragical, and In
deed, ia all its circumstances, it re
sembles more the incidents of an Ara-

bian tale, than the aad realities o
l.ife.w Meth. Rec.

tub aiiTiMtas raraior."
S.ITIAE OV BR1TISU TRAVELLERS.

TWe tre of opinion that the slanders
pripagAtetf.
the Utitcd btates, have done ua mote
good In the opinion of the world than
is central imainned. If the travellers
hive said that-we- . could not write
book,jwe have written one to repel the
aland? and if they have taid that our
ships Were 'Cock boats, and that - our
men-- could not fightr srr-Jfai- ce opened
the ports of " Old Iron Sides" and cal
led our men to quarters to give them
palpable demonstration that we could
fights. And if they have in their gen-er- al

calumnies uttered ninety nine un
truths, they have accidentally it is true,
on the hundredth time done us justice j
this has enabled us to,correct our er-

rors, and also, to show. ibe. world !th?t
theu are corrected. Slander confers
this advntage on the slandered : It
gives Mm an bppftunlty "of ihbwiflg
noi only "his innocence, but his. virtues
also.. We are Jed to. these remarks
by the perusal of " John Bull m aimer'

whjcb-ijno-
re supple? twitch was never

applied to the back of a lying varlet. It
touches these travellers, and especially
the editors of the Quarterly Review,
and the writer of the review of Faux
ravels in America, with i skilful hand.
fhe writer does not hold his rod foil
and fstln the hand, put between his
thumb and -- fingers j joints limber,
muscles "active, and limb? cTastic f tip- -
ping them nicety where most sensitive;

ders. It . is a tnerrv book, and we
recommend it to our rea V i

sovercignest thing-- in the world for
the hypo. sV-.r-"""-

Literary 7reffirec.6r-- At a .debating;
cluUin Spanish I own, " the President of-

fered to bet a .doubloon to-o- . dollar, with
any man, that the Gape of ood Hope is
th klo.fr-- at Scl.nt in 1 fV urnrtrl
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aert the old ayttem for the new the
example will be followed by multitudes

4aclAhiav..tvU: JiUk; be
..speedily tMnsfomeabtoaparadise',
Qucn we ucucve io oe uue represen- -. . .

tationiof Jii theory 1-- It exclude the
Bible, of course, as useless ancLfalse.

JITie, critica;jnayfr
with inconai&tency too, in-- redicting

irwe,vjricev intelligence, liappiness,
"ltcrbf"beih
; agents, nor the proper Subject of

praise or censure.
That ft considerable degree of .suc-

cess has attended Mr. Owen's "exper-
iment at New Lanark, is placed beyond
all doubt by .the testimony of intel-
ligent travellers. When , Professor
Griscom titited it, four or five years
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